Objective: To identify the common sites and risk factors of community-associated infections in Chinese patients with diabetes. Materials and Methods: The Wanfang, CNKI, PUBMED and VIP databases restricting to Chinese patients with diabetes were queried without restriction to time period. Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) on the risk factors of community-associated infections in Chinese patients with diabetes were considered. Polled odd ratios (OR) and 95% confi dence intervals (95% CI) were used for each factor in fi xed or random-effect metaanalyses. Results: Twelve studies were identifi ed that investigated seven risk factors of community-associated infections in Chinese patients with diabetes. The average infection incidence was 39.55%. The respiratory tract and urology tract were the predilection sites. Meta-analysis results are as follows: Diabetic patients with chronic complications (OR: 1.63; 95% CI 1.45-1.82), advanced age (OR: 1.30; 95% CI 1.19-1.42), longer duration (OR: 1.47; 95% CI 1.35-1.61) or ketoacidosis (OR: 1.37; 95% CI 1.13-1.66) were more prone to suffer from infections. Those with better glycemic control (OR: 0.68; 95% CI 0.61-0.76) or males (OR: 0.69; 95% CI 0.64-0.75) were less prone to suffer from infections. Conclusion: Chinese patients with diabetes had a high incidence of community-associated infections. We should highlight the risk factors that might provide a reference for the same.
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus is one of the most prevalent conditions and leading causes of mobility worldwide. It is not solely a disturbance of glucose metabolism but, instead, is a chronic infl ammatory condition characterized by multiple alterations in lipid profi les and neuropathy as well as chronic vascular and renal diseases. Type 2 diabetes mellitus used to be mainly a disease of aged people, but early-onset diabetes is increasingly being diagnosed in young adults. The incidence of diabetes was 26.9% for people older than 65 years in the USA, compared with 11% in China. [1] It is a common belief that people with diabetes are generally more susceptible to infections. [2] Over the past decades, several attempts have been made to investigate the association between risk factors and infections in Chinese patients with diabetes, but still there have been no systematic reviews of the published literature on the same.
In this study, we aimed to observe the incidence and common infection sites of Chinese patients with diabetes and estimate the association between the risk factors and infections in those patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Searching
Four databases (Chinese academic journals full-text database CNKI, Wanfang database, PUBMED and VIP database) were searched for relevant articles using the search terms of diabetes, infection and risk factor; study subjects were limited to Chinese.
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Selection Two researchers independently reviewed the titles and abstracts of all relevant citations and then retrieved all potentially relevant articles identifi ed by either reviewer. The following selection criteria were applied to the full manuscripts in duplicate and independently: 1. Design: Cohort study or case -control study; 2. Population: Chinese patients with diabetes; 3. Infectious type: Community acquired; 4. Outcomes: Incidence, risk factors and mortality.
We excluded the following studies: Reviews, no risk factor, no control group, could not get available results, disagreement were resolved by discussion.
Data extraction
The titles, abstracts and full articles were reviewed independently by two authors. Abstracted data included type of study, fi rst author, year of publication, study population, characteristics, incidence of infection and mortality.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the Stata 11.0 software to quantify the risk factors of infections. Pooled odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confi dence intervals (CIs) were calculated using the Mantel-Haenszed fi xed-effect or the Dersimonian-Laird random-effects models, and Z-statistic test for over effect was performed. P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically signifi cant. For all analyses, the fi xed-effect model was used only when there was no heterogeneity between reports; otherwise, the random-effect model was used. The heterogeneity between reports was assessed by using the I 2 statistic test, with I 2 >50% indicating heterogeneity. The Beggs and Egger method were used to monitor publication bias and Funnel plots were drawn.
RESULTS
The selection process applied to identify relevant studies included in the meta-analysis is shown by a fl ow diagram [ Figure 1 ]. Through searching the CNKI, Wanfang, PUBMED and VIP databases, 1503 articles were retrieved; 1471 articles were excluded by reading the titles and extracts, 20 of them were extracted by reading the whole paper and 12 trials were included in the present meta-analysis. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Characteristics of the included studies The time of publication was from 1988 to 2012 and all of them were case -control studies. The number of diabetics with infections was 3287 and that of diabetics without infections was 8311, and all trials were published in Chinese [ Table 1 ].
Incidence of infections in Chinese patients with diabetes
The incidence of infections in Chinese patients with diabetes ranged from 22.12% to 55.86%, on average 39.55%. The respiratory tract (40.74%) and the urology tract (27.35%) were the most common sites [ Table 2 ].
Five of the studies [3, 4, 8, 13, 14] analyzed gender differences in diabetics with urinary tract infection, which found that females were two to eight times more than males.
Risk factors
Seven risk factors were analyzed, including age, duration, glycelmic control, gender, diabetes type, ketoacidosis and chronic complications. Of them, three were studied in a fi xed effects model (diabetes type, ketoacidosis and chronic complications) and four were studied in a random-effects models (age, duration, glycelmic control and gender).
Chronic complications
Seven documents [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 12, 13] were included. There were 1371 patients in the Exposed group (diabetics with c hronic complications) and 3113 patients in the Unexposed group (diabetics without chronic complications). There was a signifi cant increased risk of infection among patients in the Exposed group (OR: 1.63, 95% CI 1.45-1.82, I 2 = 3.3%, n = 7, Z = 8.3 P = 0.000). There was statistical signifi cance and the Begg's test, Egger's test and funnel chart were used to monitor publication bias. All sensitivity analyses were used to observe the effect on the results of each article [ Figures 2 and 3 ].
Age
Eleven documents [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [11] [12] [13] [14] were included; patients who were older than 60 years were included in the Exposed group and others were included in the Unexposed group. In the Exposed group, the risk of infection was increased (OR: 1.30, 95% CI 1.19-1.42, I 2 = 86.3%, n = 11, Z = 5.95, P = 0.000) and there was a statistical signifi cance [ Figure 4 ].
Duration
Eleven documents were included; [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [11] [12] [13] [14] patients whose durations were more than 5 years were included in the Exposed group and others were included in the Unexposed group. As presented, patients in the Exposed group were more prone to suffer from infections (OR: 1.47, 95% CI 1.35-1.61, I 2 = 54.7%, n = 11, Z = 8.92, P = 0.000) [ Figure 5 ].
Glycemic control
Seven papers were included; [4] [5] [6] [7] 11, 13, 14] patients with good glycelmic control were included in the Exposed group and others were included in the Unexposed group. As shown in this study, patients of the Exposed group were not prone to suffer from infections (OR: 0.68, 95% CI 0.61-0.72, I 2 = 78%, n = 7, Z = 6.71, P = 0.000) and there was a statistical signifi cance [ Figure 6 ]. 
Gender
Male diabetics were included in the Exposed group and females were included in the Unexposed group. A total of 12 documents were included. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The incidence of infections was lesser in the Exposed group than in the Unexposed group (OR: 0.69, 95% CI 0.64-0.75, I 2 = 75.9%, n = 12, Z = 8.86, P = 0.000) and there was a statistical signifi cance [ Figure 7 ].
Ketoacidosis
Four papers were included. [5, 8, 11, 14] Patients with ketoacidosis were included in the Exposed group and those without ketoacidosis were included in the Unexposed group. The result showed that patients in the Exposed group were more prone to suffer from infections (OR: 1.37, 95% CI 1.13-1.66, I 2 = 49.9%, n = 4, Z = 3.24, P = 0.001) and there was a statistical signifi cance [ Figure 8 ].
Diabetes type
Three documents were included; [5, 8, 9] patients with type 1 diabetes were included in the Exposed group and those with type 2 diabetes were included in the Unexposed group.
The incidence of infections had no difference (OR: 0.87, 95% CI 0.62-1.23, I 2 = 4.2%, n = 3, Z = 0.75, P = 0.432) [ Figure 9 ].
Mortality
Diabetic patients with infections were classifi ed as the Exposed group and others were classifi ed as the Unexposed group. A total of three documents were included. [6, 8, 11] The incidence of mortality was high in the Exposed group (OR: 3.2, 95% CI 2.0-5.13, I 2 = 36.7%, n = 3, Z = 4.84, P = 0.000) [ Figure 10 ].
DISCUSSION
In clinical work, we found that people with diabetics were prone to suffer from infections, some of who were hard to treat and fi nally died. A recent study analyzed the death rates of more than 800,000 participants and identifi ed the presence of diabetes as a major risk factor for premature death. The study showed an average 6 years earlier death of a 50-year-old patient with diabetes as compared with a nondiabetic person of the same age. In detail, the study showed that beside cardiovascular causes and cancer, infectious diseases substantially contribute to the reduced life expectancy of diabetic people. [1, 2, 15, 16] Diabetics were prone to suffer from infections, the mechanisms of which may be as follow: [17] [18] [19] 1. The body's defense system was weakened: Each stage of the body's defense to invading microorganisms was suppressed in diabetics, including leukocyte chemotaxis, phagocytosis, weakened intracellular bactericidal effect, neutralized toxin, decreased serum opsonin and cellular immune function, etc., 2. Complications of diabetes: a. Urinary retention and usually catheterization caused by neurogenic bladder could be complicated by urinary tract infection;
b. Peripheral neuropathy and sensory disturbances could cause the damage of skin, making it hard to detect, fi nally developing to infection; c. Because of diabetic vascular disease, surrounding tissue's blood fl ow was decreased, where there were hypoxia, anaerobic bacteria could grow easily, and it also changed the oxygen-dependent bactericidal action of white blood cells, 3. High sugar: Some bacteria grow better in favor of a high-sugar environment, 4. In diabetics, sugar, protein and fat metabolism were disordered.
If glycemic control is unstable, the body's resistance is weakened, coupled with malnutrition and dehydration, making diabetics more vulnerable to infection. The glycemic control was hard in infected patients and high blood sugar further aggravated the infection, which was a vicious cycle. To study about common infection in diabetics and the risk factors can be conducive to clinicians to judge the patient's condition, to treat them timely and correctly and, fi nally, to reduce patient's pain, fi nancial burden and mortality.
In the 12 comprehensive documents, we observed that the rate of community-acquired infections in Chinese patients with diabetes ranged from 22.12% to 55.86%, with an average of 39.55%. The common sites of infection and infection rates were as follows: Respiratory tract (40.74%), urinary tract (27.35%), tuberculosis (10.80%), skin and mucous membranes (9.19%) and hepatobiliary (5.57%). In foreign studies, the incidence of infection was slightly lower (30.4%) and skin and mucous membrane infections and urinary tract infections were common, followed by respiratory tract infections. [20] This difference may be related to race, attendance rates, population surveys and other relevant factors. Risk factors of infection in diabetics included gender, age, disease duration, glycemic control and complications, etc. The results of this study showed that there was a large probability of infection in patients who were female, elder, with longer duration, poor glycemic control and diabetic complications, regardless of the type of diabetes. Studies have shown that gender is an independent risk factor for diabetics with urinary tract infection, which is probably due to the structural characteristics of the female urinary tract. High blood sugar is an independent risk factor for lung infections, which may be because of the increasing secretion of sugar by the respiratory mucosa, which increases bacterial colonization infection. Vascular lesions were the risk factors of gastrointestinal infections and lipids were the risk factors of skin infections. However, because of data limitations, we only observed that the incidence of urinary tract infection in females was two to eight times higher than that in male diabetic patients.
In diabetics, the risk of bacterial colonization infection increased, particular intestinal bacteria. Pathogenic examination of sputum, urine and blood showed that the bacteria were mostly Gram negative bacilli and the detection rate ranged from 43.2% to 80%, which was similar to foreign reports. The common bacteria detected were Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pneumonia. [21, 22] Because of the special immune status, patients with diabetes were easier to merge resistant and Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Because only one pair of the studies involved described pathogens, no further analysis was conducted. Infected patients with diabetes compared with noninfected patients had high mortality (OR: 3.2, 95% CI: 2.00, 5.13, Z = 4.84, P = 0.000) and there was a statistical signifi cance, which is similar to foreign researches. [1.23-25] In this study, the inclusion and exclusion criteria were strictly limited, case -control studies were included in the study and, therefore, the results are more reliable. In addition, a number of databases queried the literatures to avoid missing any relevant studies. Like any observational study, the fi ndings of the studies incorporated into this meta-analysis could have been biased by methodological flaws, including issues of control selection, misclassifi cation of both outcomes and exposures and residual confounding. Further in-depth follow-up studies are needed.
In our study, the average incidence of infection in diabetics was 39.55% and the common sites were the respiratory tract, urinary tract and skin and soft tissue. In general, diabetics who were female, elder, with longer duration, poor glycemic control and complications were more susceptible to infection.
